**This article has been retracted:** The Program for Promotion of Research Integrity (PPRI), Academia Sinica, Taiwan, after twenty months of extensive and thorough investigation, has concluded that this paper should be RETRACTED, because of evidence showing that Dr. Ching-Shih Chen manipulated sixteen (16) images.

The investigation reports can be downloaded from this link (the two PDFs at the bottom of the page): <https://ae.daais.sinica.edu.tw/site/datas/detail/2036/30/183/194/0>

The Academia Sinica's news release in English can be found here: <https://www.sinica.edu.tw/en/news/6469>

The Chinese version of the news release can be found here: <https://www.sinica.edu.tw/ch/news/6469>

Ohio State University officials reported that Dr. Ching-Shih Chen had manipulated images in at least 14 papers in different journals, eight of which required retraction.

As of today, 11 papers of Dr. Ching-Shih Chen were retracted from different journals.
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